
The American University__ 
Scl7M,£aASECOND 

1901 F St- N.W. Washington 6, DC. ANNUAL 

Air Transportation Institute 
Jan. 7th through Jan. 30th, 194S 

Held for present and prospective executives In 

sll fields of aviation and air transport tbrouah- 
out the Nation—in co-operation with Civil 
Aeronautics Administration and Air Transport 
Association of America. 

F tr outstandins air transport leaders such as James M. 

Landis, Chairman; Emory T. Nunnely General Counsel, and 

L. Welch Posue. former Chairman CAB; Theodore P. W'rirht. 
Administrator. CAA; Robert Ramspeck. Executive Vice-Presi- 
dent. ATA; H. F. Law’, Superintendent, New York Airports; 
H. E. Nourse, Vice President. United Airlines, will discuss 
vital problems in three-week full-time Institute. Field trips 
to airports, plane production and repair facilities. t Ap- 
proved by Veterans Administration under Public Law 316. 

For information and room reservation, write or phene 
Professor L. M. Homberser. The American University, 1901 

r St. N.W., Washinrton 6, D.C. MEtropollten 0358. 
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Curiosity of Dog Team 
Nearly Loses Outfit 
Of Sledge Driver 

By Comdr. Finn Bonne 
North American Newspaper Alliance 

RONNE ANTARCTIC RESEARCH 
EXPEDITION, Stonington Island, 
Dec. 16. (Delayed)—One rarely trav- 
els by dog team without), gathering 
a host of anecdotes about the dogs. 
It seems that working animals de- 
velop an added individuality which 
makes for dog stories—something for 
the better and sometimes 

Well, the joint British-American 
sledging party had one to tell us 

on arrival at Mount Tricorn 
recently. 

It seems that the driver of one 

of the three sledges drew somewhat 
ahead of the other two. He came 
to one of the wonders of Antarc- 
tica: A huge lenticular hole, 200 by 
150 feet across its mouth. The origin 
of these huge cavities in the ice, 
which appear from time to time in 
various areas of the Antarctic, 
never has been satisfactorily de- 
termined. 

Stopped to Peer Over. 
Since he was ahead of the others, 

the driver decided to stop his team 
to examine the hole more closely. 
Peering over the edge, he noticed 
that its glassy walls dropped almost 
vertically for more than 100 feet. 

Fire Chief Offers 
Christmas Tree 
Safety Advice 
Fire Chief Clement Murphy 

yesterday issued safety advice to 
District residents who will move 
thousands of Christmas trees into 
their homes this week. 

He advised five steps for making 
the evergreens as fireproof as pos- 
sible: make sure the tree is fresh 
cut and keep it outside until ready 
to install it; saw off the trunk 
diagonally one inch or more above 
the end: stand the tree in water 
and maintain the water level above 
the cut end while it is in the house; 
keep the tree away from radiators 
and fireplaces, and remove the tree 
as soon as possible after Christmas. 

Other piecautions advised by 
Chief Murphy included: 

Make sure all Christmas decora- 
tions, especially cotton and snow 

effects, are fireproof. 
Inspect your Christmas tree light 

wires and other electrical decora- 
tions and make necessary repairs 
before installing them on or under 
tree. uosiiui# icavc ucc emu 
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p The ease and simplicity of con- || 
V trol, of starting-stopping makes || 1: the Powerbike a favorite of all m 

ages. Designed by automotive || 
S; engineers, with positive type !§ 
k brakes, automatic clutch, easy g 
|f starting 4-cyde air cooled mo- p 
k tor, it provides dependable, safe || k transportation. Economical to ,:•! 
: buy, to operate—80 to over 100 
k miles per gallon. Positive lock | 
§ prevents tampering. Order your I 

|| Powerbike today. |jj 
CHRISTMAS $1AA 

SPECIAL IxU 
C. F. Arminger, Inc. 

923 Pershing Drive 
SILVER SPRING. MD. 
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He went back then and started his 
team. Suddenly, however, the dogs 
decided that they, too, would like 
to take a look. They set off for the 
yawning hole. The driver tried fruit- 
lessly to stop them. Then he tried 
to swivel the sledge to one side, 
while the dogs pulled harder, moved 
faster. Going in circles around the 
great hole, they drew nearer the 
sheer sides, with the team now 

racing. 
They were almost at the edge 

before the driver threw the heavy 
sledge completely over on one side 
and managed to pull the straining 
dogs to a stop. 

Looked; Then Laid Down. 
The three leaij animals peered over 

the edge and, after satisfying their 
curiosity, laid down for a rest. There 
being no pull from in front, the 
sledge thereupon started to slip side- 
ways toward the hole. The driver 
tried to yell and whip the team into 
pulling on the harness again, but 
he was kept pretty busy adding his 
weight to the sledge to stop it slip- 
ping farther. 

Fortunately the drag of the snow 

proved enough to stop the sledge and 
it was not long before he was safely 
off again. 

The luckless driver soon noticed, 
however, that he'd lost his gloves 
somewhere along the trail. That 
can be serious. But, he was saved 
the long trip back when he met the 
second sledge following in his path, 
rhe lead dog of that team had picked 
up the gloves and was bringing them 
along in its mouth. 

That sort of made up for the 
earlier trials. 

Although most sponges live in 
tropical waters, some are found in 
polar seaa. 

Long Distance will be 

busy this Christmas 
/ 

• Christmas Eve and Christmas Day are extra-busy times at the 

Long Distance switchboards. Many calls on these days will be 

delayed, but we’ll do our best to handle those th^t are placed. 

To avoid the rush, calls should be made 
v 

before Christmas Eve or after Christmas Day. 

You’ll get faster service then. • 

Thank you and a Happy Holiday 

The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company 
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other electrical devices on when no 
one is in the house. Short circuits 
in tree lights, electric trains and 
other electrical devices havo been 
responsible for many fires, Chief 
Murphy said. 

Wrappings from gifts and other 
combustible material of no value 
should be disposed of immediately, 
he said. 

As an added paecaution, Chief 
Murphy said the Christmas tree 
should be placed where it will not 
block escape from a room. 

Oil men have found that good oil 
sites often are found in areas where 
there was an ocean and abundant 
marine life a million or more years 
ago. 

Brown University Club 
Names Hurley President 

George Hurley, Jr., of the Army 
department last week was elected1 
president of the Brown University 
Club of Washington. Mr. Hurley 
was a member of the Class of 1941 
at Brown. 

A. Paul Harrison of the United 
Press was elected vice president.! 
Winthrop M. Southworth, Jr., of the 
Budget Bureau was named secretary; 
and Thomas Shotton, Jr., was: 
chosen treasurer. Norman S. Case, 
former Governor of Rhode Island 
and later a member of the Federal, 
Communications Commission, and 
James V. Bennett, director of the 

DESEL’S 
ORIGINALS 

By our own artists are 

reserved exclusively for 

your own furniture, 
canvas or space in need 
of decorating. 

ART WORK SHOP Ml. 9283 
1315 13th St. N.W. 

Studio—1811 Irving St. N.W.—DE. 1394 
Portrait Sketches Floor Screens Panels 

Federal Bureau of Prisons, were, 
among eight chosen to serve on the 
Board of Governors and Senator 
Green, Democrat, of Rhode Island, i 

was named to the club’* Advisory j 
Committee. J 
Military Engineers to Meet 

Col. M. E. Barker, Army Chemical 
Corps, will be guest speaker at a 
luncheon meeting of the Washing-^ 
ton Post, Society of American Mili- 
tary Engineers, at 12:30 p.m. tomor- 
row at the Burlington Hotel. 
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Clothing Or Anything of Valiio 
1306 Lm Hwy.—Rossiyn V«. 
r»|J 1777 HOUKS 9 TO 6:30 

^n. till SAt. Till 1:30 

1500 HOMES ARE DESTROYED BY FIRE EVERY DAY 

FIRE! FIRE! IT COULD BE 
YOUR HOME! 
Remember, a Christmas tree is a "Class A" 
fire hazard—provide ample protection for 
your home from fire with AUTOMATIC 
FIRE DETECTING SYSTEMS. Safeguard 
life and property. Let Smith install 

PROTECTOWIRE 
warns you before fire gains headway, 
sounds alarm and indicates location 
of fire without aid of human element. 
Inconspicuous, inexpensive, never fails. 

We fireproof draperies and 
other materials; sell fire ex- 
tinstilehers. fire hose and In- 
stall aatomatle sprinkler sys- 
tems. Write or call for details. 

Harold S. Smith AD< 3803 
1931 Columbia Rd. N.W. 
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